The pontine reticular formation is part of the output pathway for amphetamine- and apomorphine-induced lateral head movements: evidence from experimental lesions in the rat.
Electrolytic lesions in the caudal part of the medial pontine reticular formation (PRF) in the rat abolished apomorphine- or amphetamine-induced stereotypic lateral head movements and turning to the damaged side. Rats with unilateral PRF lesions turned and circled only to the intact side, and rats with bilateral lesions did not turn at all. PRF lesions were also effective in abolishing or reducing amphetamine-induced circling in rats with unilateral nigrostriatal bundle damage. Thus, head movements induced by dopamine agonists are added to the class of head movements mediated by the PRF. It is proposed that the decussations of the motor pathways for drug-induced turning are located between the midbrain and caudal pons.